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WESLEYAN MJSSIONÂRY NOTICES,

FORTY-EIGIITI REPORT 0F TH{E WESLEYAN 31ETI-10-
DIST MISSIONATtY SOCIETY, CANADA CONFERENCE.

SERMiONS were preaelied ini tho \Vesleyan Chutrcli, Brockville, on
Sabbath, October Gth, 1872, on behiali' of the Society, by the Rer.
W. M. PuNsuIo., LL.D., President of tue (.onference, and the Rev.
J. BORZL-AND, (Jo-Delegate.

The Annual Meeting of the Society tookc place on Tuesday Evening,
the 8thi Oct. By request of the Conîmiittec, W. I-L GiBBs, Esq., M.P.,
of Oshaw-,a, oecupied the Chair, who,_ol oîieniug the business of the
evening, observed:

1 feel decply lionorcd in occuipying
this chair. 1 owe everything, under
God, to M\etho<lism, and ought there-
fore to be loyal to lier interests. The
past year has been one of !great pros.
perity, and wve should remember thit
this imposed upoi uis weighty obliga-
tions. The day of smnall tbings, as re-
gards the Dominion, was past, and the
saine -%as truc of our Mvission work.
We hîave occupied the great territory
of the North-West, ani we would licar
more about that great country from the

niemibers of tlîe Doputatiou wvho had
visitedl it during the past year. O ur
-workz had now crossed the continent,
and our Soeit..ty wvas no'v abouit to
launclih its ship on the Pacie~, and hoe
hoped that ere long she ivould cast
auchor iu the harbor of Yokohama, and
our Missiomiries would prcCh the
Gospel to the millions of 3apan. *We
have a e,,orious future before lis ini this,
great country, and I trust our Mission
work ivilI keep pace ivith our material
advanccmient.

The Rex-. Dit. WOOD read the iReport, fromn whieh it appears:

The Society is maintaining il Mis-
sions to the settiers of British Columbia
and Manitoba, and 9 Missionaries; 34
Missions to the indians of the Sasat-
ehewan, Hludson Bay Territory, British
Columbia, and the P'rovinces of Ontario
and Quiebec, '28 Missionaries and 4
assistants; 138 Doincstic Missious iii
the Provinces cf Ontario and Quclice,
and 15S missionaries ; 4' Missions to the
Germans, and 4 Missionaries; 5 Mis-
sions to the Frenchi, 1 missionarics, and

1 paid agent. Total,-192 Missions,
and 203 Missionaries. The inember-
ship conucctcd with the varlous Mission.
Stations is as follovs : Settiers in Brit.
ish Columbia and Manitoba, 390; In-
dians in the Saskatchewvan, Hudson.-
Bay Territory, British Columbia, and
iii the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
2,253; on the Domestic Missions in.
Ontario ani Quebee, 14,441; on the
Frenchi and Gernian Missions, 299.
Total Members, .17, 383.

The Rer. iDr. TAYLOn read tihe Financial Statement, whieli shewed.
the following Income and Expenditure:

Subseriptions & Collections $74,839 65 There is a net inerease
Juvenile Offerings ........... l 433 13 over last year of..
Legracies ..................... 469 32 The Total Expenditure .
* Mscellaneous------------.....1,254'78 The Inecase of Ex.
Froin other.Sources......... 2,885 40 penditure over last

- - year ...............
Total ........... $93,882 '28 Net Surplus.............

$10,397 25
87,710 46,

7,421 6L
6,30
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The 11ev. Mr. Bonu0rLAN -vas calledl
u p n,. and moved the first resolutiou,
-which was as follows :-" That the iEe-

Sort, an abstract of wbich bas been read,
c adopted and puhlished ;and tbat the

following bethe officers of the Society for
the ensuing year,-The 11ev. E. Wood,
:D.D., andev. L. Taylor, D.D., ,General
Secretaries; John Macdonald, Esq., and
11ev. L. Taylor, .D.D., Treasurers." Jle
said :-There are many things in the
abstract of the report just read that are
pleasingly suggestive. The evidenres
that God is stili with us ia our great
missionary enterprise arc clear and in.
spiriting. The ]iberality of our people
la supporting the work, and the mnany
triuanphs of grace in the conversions
which our missionaries are enabled to
report, show that the grcat Head of the
Cburch is still %with us. The temptation
to, advert to several topics iu the report
I must resist, in order to confine myseif
te the particular work placed more im-
mediately under any sulperision,-the
French and Indian work of our churcli
in the Province of Qnebec. Thatwe have
a mission work among the Frenchi Cana-
dians is known to many of our frieuds,
-who think that we were late ia corumen-
cing this work. To relieve our church
froan reflcction on thîs subject, I re-
mark that the parent Conference of
England sent amissionary to the French
as early as the year 1815, by which it
is seen that our parent churcb -%vas the
first to engage in this workz. It is truc
that their missionary did mot remain as
Ion gin the country as the importance
of tie case demanded ; yet he remained
sufficiently long to SOW the seed which
germinated to the production of the
llrst niembers of the flrst ehurch of
French converted to the Protestant
faith. And further, itmayberemeober-
edl that many members cf our church
were united in council and effort-pecu-
niary and otherwise-wý%ith the flrst uni-
ted society cf the several evange]ical
c'hurches, for this great work ini this
country. We have now, hiowever, a
mission te the French distinctly our
own. We bave 6 missionaries thus en-
gaged ; men cf God who are labo$*wkith murli zeal and effect .in this fie2d
Thewcrkis opposed bynianydifficulties;
a well orgauLzed priesthcod-numerous
an'd inspirited by enormous resourses
of wèalth and agency. Yet, with the

blessing cf God upon tho labors, they,
bave si ceceed in bringing a niumber
from the darkness cf popeiy to the light
and liberty )f the people cf od.
There area some wbvo question the pro-
priety, or at least the importance. cf
a mission to people cf Papal faitb.
They evidently dIo not apprehiend the
decidedly antagonistic character of lPo-
pery to, the faith c f Christ. WVC admit
that popery bas the trutb ini ail its
fundamental verities, and yet it is pro.
per to show that side by side with ecd
truth is a fundamental errer, by wbc
the truth is nentralized. They bolieve
in God ; but the floner dlue to God tbey
give te the priesthood, and thus they
rob IIim cf Ilis glory. Thcy believe in
Christ as a Mediator, but .by iltipli-
cation cf inediators thcy denude Christ
cf His glory; they admiit the sacrifice
on Calvary - yet they knewv nothing cf
this sacrifice, but as it is reproduced in
the mass. Thus wvhlle they rob Ced ci
I-lis glory they defraud and degrade
man ; facts that excite in the Iieart
profound and stroag emotiens cf regrret,
if net cf indignation. The restlessness
cf the Frencli, inereascd even whven
they embrace the Protestant faitb, is
feit a, difficulty in Our -work anci mauy
times disceuraging. I-n net a fewv in-
stances, comnaunities that have been
impressed with the truth-and in refer-
ence towhom muchhope bias bcen enter.
tained-bave been blighted by the re-
moval cf thc. wbole, or greater part cf
thena, to the States, ixnpelled iiimany in-
stances with the desire te get away frcmn
the influences cf the priests and their
missions. Stiil it is proper te say, that
-while some go away earryingy with
thein the truth. te the neighboring
States, others return te cur country
with the truth. A case cf this kinid
ccurred somne time ago. A ycung inan

had been te tbe States 'wbere be was
converted. 'Wben, on bis return, bis
parents and friends learned the fact,-
and tbathe had leftthe Church of Rome,
-they were mueli excited, and urged
with mueli camestuess that lie should
go and sec the priest, net doubting but
that ho wvould ho able most readily
te convince bina cf bis errer, and induce
bina te returu again. Re at once accecd-
ed te their 'wish, ana. wcnt witli theni
te- the priest. The priest, moreover,
would net converse 'with hlm ini their

259



260 PoryWAt Report of the W. M. Aliesionaryq Society.

preseuce:- but toeoc hlm jute anether
reem. Ha.ving oluitted to shut the
deeor after him, the parents of the
yeung man heard wliat transpired as
easily as if the conversation had taken
place in their presenc. Hearing the
conversation, thcy were mucli surprised
te percive that the priest could not
hoid bis owu wvith their son. Ris que-
Itations from the Seriptures, and the ar-
guiments he founded tîjereon, were such
as te cenfound the prest, and thus
the whvloie affair conciuded in the dis-
comfiture of the priest, and in the
asteuishment of the parents and friends
of the young man. This turned eut
very much ins the iuterest of the truth,
and in the fulier access of our mission-
arnes te the family and friends. Au-
-other incident of interest narrated
by eue of eur missionaries is as
-folle wu : A priest knewing a young
womnan te be in possessien of a copy ef
the Scriptures, went te lier father te
ask if sucli ias net thse case, and being
ansivered lu the affiruiativc, comma ided
the father te take the Scriptures frem
ber. The fatiser said I'Ne, 1 -%viil net de
that, but de yen se lier, and converse
with ber on the subjeet ; for I assure
yeu that she reads rnany tlsings iii
the Bible ',bat seeme very strange te
*eur religyion." Tise pniest, howevcr,
refuse te dIo se, and ]eft the lbeuse;
the const-quence being that the maxi auJ
bis fainiiy jecf t the priest auJl bis churcli
fer ever. 1 nust niow makze a fewv ne-
marks up)(a Our missien at Oka -the
Lake of Two Mountains. About four
years age thc Indians of that place
weore thýrNwn inte eur hands. Ow~ing
-te the tYrauny exercised over those
Indians by the priests of the place,
they neveited Irons them, rcsolving
neyer again te submnit te their rmie.
We then sent a rnissienary te laber
ameugy thena, aud subsequently Our
India'n brother, Siecdes, Nvas brouglit te
visit them. Ris labors ameug thern
there, and since, have resulted in a,
werk of God the most interestiug, I
venture te say, ail things considercd,
of any werkç wte have iii auy part of our
mission werk. To think that abeut
four years ago the wisoie of this baud
of Indiaus wcre under darnucs of
-pepeny, that new about eue hundred
and fifty of theni are .tru]yconverted

-te, Ced, and fully united te us ini churol

fellewship! They have thef r class and
prayer meetings, as any otiier society
of eur people, auJ iu these aud our
other services they take mucîs deiigh t;,
aud on whieh they rcgular]y attend.
Sevenal incidents have occurred which
show that the religion they possess is
net a mocre superficiai thilig. One of
tisese 1~ beard frnm an unquestienable
source, is as feliews: A person dealing
largcely in lumber ivas enigaged iu their
neighiborhood, and finislsing his business
on thse Satiirday, hoe asked an Tudian
te drive hirm te bis home on the usorrow,
promisiug te pay hins for bis services.
Thse Indian lceked at hirn and asked
lhun, "Are you a Protestant? for I
tisougliht it ivas cniy Ilemauists that
travelied oh the Sabbath. But," addedl
the Indian, "if yen ivili stay and go
te our meeting to-morrow, I wviil drive
you home on Monday fer uetbing&' An-
otheý was that cf a young woman
wise, on lier death bed, was vcry" auxieus
te sec Mr. Siekles, Nvhe wvas f roi
home at the time. Seeing bl anxiety,
soine person preseut i)reposcd te go for
tse priest. Te thissIc said"' -No! ne!il
de net want te sc the pricst any more,
but do you sing for mce." Tis they
did te lier great deliglit ; for Nvhen they
ceascd sbe said : 1'O, I feel.,se happy
wvhile yen sing, that I forget ail my
sickuess." Shc then teck lier aged
grandwsother by the band,' auJ said,
"I amn geing te die; bu't I arn g,,ing te
Jesus :I shall seen bie svitls Jesuýs."
Aud then in great peace and hoiy joy
se passed tisruugli(ldcath tehier home in

hecaveu. Anether incident, and the
hast I slial mention neov, is : That hast
ivinter the priest ut Cagaagieut
ever te Oka, taking wvitl him ever
twenty îleighs, iu each of which were
thrce or four Indians, maie and female.
Hie anrived on thse Saturday, and at
once sent bis Indians ameong Ours to
induce tIens te go te their churdli the
next day. But notwitstanding ail the
pains tlicy took te gain their end, net
oeeof ourI I*ndians wouid go 'witî tîern;
on the other baud a number of these
Indians wcnt te oun service in the
Sabliath eveuing scisool, and were evi-
dentiy maucli inspressed. Se nsortified
was the- priest at bis manifest faihune
that, ixstcad of reniaiuing scveral das
te -effeet and rcjýice oven a triulmph. Le
promised bimsehf, hlof t the neit
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znorning before the daylight broke upon
4he place. The treatmout of theso poor
Indians of the Lake of Twvo Mountains
by the priest of the Seminary, is sucli
as to excite the sympathies of ail Chris-
tian hiearts Nwho kuow them. I coin-
moud themn to you, my Christian friends,
that they xnay have a place in your
sympathies, that your prayers mnay bc
offered to Ilim who lias proniisud that,
" the rod of the wsckcde( shall not rest
on the lot of the rigbteous."

J. LiSTEu, Esq., Of Hamilton, Se-
condcd the rosolution.

An anthem was then sung by the
choir, after which the resolution, was
put aud carried unaniiuously.

The Rov. JMIES E LLIOTT inoved the
second resoltition :- " That thls meet-
ing rEcegYniz-tS the Divine adaptation of
Christianity as the only remedy for the
iniserios of mnaukiuid, and rojoices iii
the ample proofs -%vhieh are givon of its
power in tho gatherin? souls to Christ
by the ageneies of ahlvangolical Soci-
eties, froin the uominally Christian
and the actual lieathenl -%orld.," The

speaer was glad te tako part n, this
meeting. lie had not intended to
make a speech, but as the esteemed
Editor of tic GUARDIAN ~vsabsent
through sickiiess, hoe -vould oeonpy a
few moments. Ho sympathized heart
and soul wvith resolution, for it spoke
of gatherin.g in seuls te Clîrist,-not to
Methodism, but to Christ. Ho liked
it also because it rcegunized the work
boing doue by other Christian churches.
Ho -%vas glati we could cengratulato,
oach other on continued success. The
Society had noever yet becui compelled
te chruiicle failure; aud the jrcsenit
year wvas ene of the most successful in
its i2istory. If our fathers Nvho initi-
ated this work could, be present, what

lowving emotions would fili their]îiearts.
ismatter of thauksgiving that al

the changes taking place lu the
churches wverc -enoouraging. Tt was a
remarkabie faet tlîat uýntil the era of
modern missions, the ohurch liad no
missienary hynins. It ivas insprn te
mark the rich missienary biog1rphy1 of
the church. Ho know of ne more
delightful and profitable reading te a
man of heart thaxi missionarybiography.
Be had a higli idea, of the houer of the
Christian miuistry, but the highoest
hiouer must ho assigned te the faithful

missionary. Ho believed that if St.
Paul were ou earth again, ho -%ould
fiud abundant material for another
1 lth chapter of the opistie te tho
H-ebreivs. It ivas not fur senates te,
legislate in regard te human salvation ;
itemust bc left te jnxst suoli agoîîcies
as that conveîîcd iii that clich to-day.
One-third of tire w'orld w-as ixoiially
Chi istian, aud the niîeiîxally Chiristian
part had the iintellect of the worid and
must iui. Ho was glad %ve ]îad men
wvho had largor ostates and large hearts.
The possession of Nvealth wevuld net
make a mail Iiberal,-the grace cf God
must do tliat ; but the miaxii who used
his w%.ealth and influence te bring living
sinners te Chribt, would himiself get
nlearor te Christ. Tho speaker thon
referred te the efforts cf liianisiîn to
oxelude Prottstauti,,m iii the Province
of Quebec, and urged theu importance
cf maintaining, our inis.sioirs in that
rogion.

fln. LÂiVPLL, cf KCingston, iii second-
ing the reselution, .aid, that iu the
reort which. had becen ruad. there wero
inisliratioi. enougb. te vk a sèeech
fromn aîxy eue. ie Society stands iu
tlîis position-it is fr-ee frein deobt, and
there is a surplus in the treasýiry. Ho
ol'aimed, axîd it -%ouId bc concoled,
that this could iiardly be called a.
Màethodist Missionary i\-Ieeriug, if it
did net recegîrize the doctriiu, cf the
rcsoiution, xxamely, tho adaptation of
the Gospel of Josus te mneet the
wvants cf sinful nien. It saves thoxu
f rein thcir sins, and consequut Miser-
ies, chcers thoîn iu life, ani supp)lorts
themi iii death. Now, efforts mnubt net
bc dimiuished te exteird tl.e operations
cf this Society. The people generally
kuew but littie about ecjcrficc. Noue
know se much about sacrifices as the

iiiisters of the gosptl, and especially
the missionaries cf the cross. And un-
tii more is knowu cf real .sacr/icc, that
success whichi May be achieuved, and
which Godl desigus te give, shahl net
bo realized.

JOHN MACDONALD, Esqi., cf Toronto,
moved the third resolution, u heuh was
as follows :-"1 Timat ive devoutly me-
cord our gratitude te Ged for the
tukens cf hiis blessing upou» ti.is Society
iu the past year, viewliîg our spiritual.
successos and cularged iiieiie as en-
couragemenlts te our faith in the Di-
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vine promises, and atimnuating te our
earncst and humble endeavours te
rspreail the knowledge of salvation be-
yonxl the boundaries of our own nation.
aIitie.z, as the liberality of tie Chureli
and. "lie openings of Providence mnay
ilnfica'Ze our obligations and dluty."' le
êaia -Iù is nine years silice this So-
ciety bhehi its aiviýors.-ry in J3rock.-
ville ; (Io net bo impatient, thercfere,
shonl. this meeting be a littie lonecr
thwin a ordinaryiiiocting ; bear li inund
it only cones once in mile years ; thore
is imit(Al wex k te (ic to-night, and I amn

cltacdyou iil (10 it wecl,. lb may
e XpeCtedl that I iay have a few

'sri to say about t le r1ed, liver, bc.-
ing one of the decputatiexi te that dlis-
Ltan,t xrt of our work,. Tixne wvas whien
a visit to that land, the EcdI liver ef
the Y'x1 rth, mataln n aiun
journey. To rcaci it frcrn Toronto iV
wvas llýccssary first, te go te «Loiîtreal,
to fcih.w Uicth ol(d canic route cf the
lIvaisoi Pay Ccxnipanyj, by water and

po~gteo itn and torturcd by
nosntsas our goodl Presidont was,

ti 1rcaeh thiat baul rnailmed ailà Noundl-
cd, Ziti'( thonl t o sit ont hemu civili.
zatio± S'or ycars, perhaps for nî.ay cf
thxemr. Thù Jeornxey itteAf was ee
wvhicli could be undeortaklen oly lby
thoc1e of rccc.cntttnthosulrnv-
ing -1-ent )OwIc'-S cf endurance, and

tht ohbe abiîdantly cald iiiVe
(xXerelise before hio reachied the end cf
Liis ju-zriiy. The land1 jtself %vas a
sealed land, apart froin 'the traders cf
te 1ruds1on ay onay; noe but

sone hardy ad.venturcr undertook ti,:at-
journey, and le, whoen hoe v'ieturud, ho-
earnû ais inuch an object of ivonder as
hoiexl have hooi liad lie beeln a
Artiv err and shld ho furnislh

pa p<r tu.a that country less iniipcrt.-
ant tin it is in the 1)ov.er cf thiein-m
bers ef this doplutationi Vo fnunishi, ho
wvas as ceLanash was a living, mlai
te o ad a niemlber cf the BOoyat
Geû c k: «t."it SOciY. Ail1 VIls is 11oW

%hxxd.W camle back, no- te liud
tht 'vO arc objects cf -wond(er--not to

bic fe tedi or made mlenlibers cf the Seri-
-ate, for contribuiens whidhi %e have
mndo te0 tIc c.,,istixxct kno*%lcdge cf that
c oluity, but te filîT that woe are only
ordinary miortals ; that we have donc
olnly w-bhat ycu rny do, and dIo se quick.
ly thiat your friends wilI scarcely ne.

tico your absence. The land in no
longer a sealed land ; yen, cani nov
reacli it b y lake and railroad in a few

>dayài; and ai hougli our visit bas beea
se recent, yet aince then railroad comn-
mnunication has been extended within
seventy miles of Fort Garry ; no that
nowv even an invalid can go there and
iiot ouly be nione the worse, but much
tIc botter for the jcurney. Sir George
Simpson, in a work wiih hie published
cf a "Voya-.te ]Round the World,"
spokze cf that district as amnazingly fer-
Vil?,, very salubrieus, andi large enough
te recoive the millions front the ov'er.
crowded cities cf the old world. When
cxamuned before a selet committee of
tho British flouse of Commoris, he
wvi!lidrew any statement of the kind,
and rcprceeted it as unfit for settile-
nient, and tIe cliniate se uncertain as
to render the groNving cf grain very
precurions. The Hudson Bay Cein-
paany, I have ne dloulit discovered, ere
thls, thjat their intercst lies in diffus-
ing information about tIc country, net
withhiolding it, and that in proportion
as the laud in opencd Up wil their own
inter-3.-t.o be promotcd. WVell, 1 will
niolv detalîs yen with the jeurney down
the river, beautiful as it is, cf the tor-
taons Nvindings cf the river, se many,
thiat a dittance cf 250 miles by lndis
oxtended Vo about 700nmiles by river,
wvhore ail tIe bends in the river are se

aiothat ycu canuiot tell one frem. the
oth er, an:d ail so beautiful, that despite
thc unlvarying samness yen ean look
at tLein day alter day without tiring,
and Leed that

IlA thing of beauty la a joy for ever."

NNor ain I gcing to speak te y ou about
th~e bconnd(less prairie, stro chixg away
for a thîousand miles, and 1 cannet Vell

Iow mch fnirther-and fertile as
bouundluss. Nor arn I going te spcak
cf VIe elimiate, cbarming as thiat wus
wien 1 -%vas there, and pleasant and
healthful as I wias told the winters
wereLI. Nor arn I goixxg te speak of the
politVica1 opinions 'ihich prevail, for I
hold that a sorioty lîke this should
have notlxing te do with political par-
tics. Tixeir workr is te de goed te the
bodies as wcll as te the seuls cf men;
ivithout refèrence te their politics, na-
tionality, or creed. My remarks must
have reference only te our worlc there.
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You will remember that the effort for
thse building of thse Fort (' arry Chiirois
.originated at te meeting of this Coin-
mittee in Guelph four V'eara ugo. That
was the first meetinf, of tisis Committie
at whicis tise Pricsîdst sat, and his
naine was at the isead ot the subherip-
tion iat. Ver y wvise wvas tise electiors
of thse Itev. Georgeo Younîg for thaât
work, Who has fin labored as to hlave
secured the confidenice of ail classes of
the community. His circuit to dayV is
one of tise most desirable fl thse Do-
minion. The churcli 1,roperty itsif is
a beautiful property ; tise chsîrcli, as
chaste as an y that I have aýcl n luaxsy
of tise rural districts. l'iu wýind'owvs
are ail of beautifully stained glass 'nId
four designe lu the centre èiisow thztt
they have been tise gitts et the Siîday-
sehools froin Main §treet, Mounit zion,
Centenary, Hamilton ; North Strecet,
London; Ottawa, Branutford, ictoii,
.aud Quebec. I do net rernernbcr sec-
ing Brockville, but assy isogleet thore,
you pupe f arn persuaëled, correct-
ing now. Of tise cisurcis itscit, ain li-
dian who came wlthltev. B. E. Yoiuug
from Norway House, said, on seeixîg it,
"This la very beautitul. 1 ani going
te, heaven, and I hope it will bo as beau-
tiful as this' At tise recjuest ot tise
other members ef tise deputation, 1
brought uiider the notice of tihe G ov-
ernor of the Hudson B3ay Coiiipaîîiy,
tise Hon. Donald Smith$ tihe inattor of
a grant lu Wilnnipeg for anl edsîcu.-tiouîall
establishsment, and with tise saine
princely conduet whioh nsarked ail tihe
otiser ace of that Comnpany towvards
tise members of tise deputation, '-%r.

~Smith said a suitable graut %vould be
given ; in fact, ail tisat would be moed-
ed ; and when you are toM(I that flfty-
feet lots werq sold ln Fort Garry, wile
we were tiser; for two thousand dol.
lars, yen will undorstand tliut 8ueb. a
grant means moue 'y. If we are to (Io
our work there ri we sisould deo, we
must have our educational establish-
ment. Tise Church of England lias eue.
The Free Church has eue. WC should
have one. W. want about $3,000 te

--commence this work, aud wc have
..good hope that we wiUl get it to-nigist.

1 was in hopes, Sir, tisat yen would
have tise houer of commeucing this
wvork, as Oshawa had the houer, tînt la

.the Sunday-aeisooi, of contributing thse

bell, the only one in Winnipeg. And
lot me say of this bell that it not only
calls to thse flouse of God, but during
days or dlariziuess. wboen thse land was lu
the midst of a re-bollion, it raung ont not
onIy soumis o~f deliverance, tu tho set-
tiers, but soussds of weleome te, our vol.
unteors wlso eane to their help. MVell,
Sir, I ]lave iniiiy hiauds a note about
this sclhoîne .If it ho trup (and you as
a politiciai vwill. hiow wlscthcer it la or
not,) that onue vote before 12 oMclck la
worth two aftor, thel -what ' ans about
te announce will have ais important
bearingy uplon thîs effort. Mr. John
Torraxice, who 1 regret is unable to
bc with uis, writcs nie witls a readusless
and liberality %luieli clxsrzetetizu Mi
his efforts ili conîseetion with uur funds,
to put M dlown for ?250. Thatu la a
good, counîxx'_-Censent, aud 1 thilk as-
sure:; us of thse result. The resolutiosi
with whieh Y. ain entrusted, lias inatter
onouli tu onaieee to Zpcah. for a
meno)tis; it -Jpeaks of "' ratitude to

Divine prosniLýcs, Provideistial opeungs,
and increasedlbrlt2 Now, upen
this ]: xîsust ùonly venture a few words

Wr iyts iceasedwealthwhieia is flow-
iiîg in. se, al)ussd(alstly- to Christ's pePlC
Is it to uiake thlein xnecasilngly soi
is it to le[- ( thoin to Say that tisey have
intili od laid up fur rnany yoars ?
WTi1tt doo)s th.rmr pbe~rosperity
of thle rat few yeara --(tse most re-

maka.3 prozperous perlaaps, tise world
lias (wer seuil) --Say to us? 1'Speak to
the pc )plu thiat they go forwardl."
Mhat docs t-he surplus ir;eai, if it doos
net usicaîs ihat WC are to taise up the
openingas which, present tisernacives ?
Wro-ýild it 10bsiniverative ou us to
taie up> oieing-s whslel woere cbeariy
mnade for us oven if tie balance were
aist us ? Thse worlz la God's, and Heo
wilnet osiy caro for iti, but takze care

of the workers. Wce have spoken et
(God's proiisiscs. -aeailiiGo.
Thiese words are, sufficiently assuirlngto
lîne,eeî is the face of discouragenseonts.
Tisere are mones liscre, and if tI±ey wcere
te tell us thîst ln au enterprizo iuivolv-
ing au expetidliture of $100,00O, thoy
woid stand by us and sustain lis, wcve
shouid proecute our workt without fai-
terlîîg. Shah weattaclsau importauce
to the 'Word of any mail, ýVwi1il WC liés-
itato in obedlence to Co0d' connnand

W. M. Missionary Society.
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to dIo bis work. I arn to bc follovcd
by the 1'resident, and must not longer
detain you, but trust that thîs cvening
we shall raise tise amount we require.
for this Institution.

The Rnyv. Dr.1 s;3iuoi; in %ecoxs&ing
the thirdl resolution, said : My f iend
Mr. Macdonald, inii oviing this resolu.
tien, saîd it -%as one on whvlich a speech
miglit le made for a nionth. But I arn
not disposed to niake a speech to.nighit,
and -were I se disposcd, the taste and
teniper of this congreectation are not, at
this houir, disposeci toJlisten. But one
thing yon have the opportunity of do-
iug,, under the influence of whlat you
have heard,-tbat ie, te follow up the
challenge given iii reference to tise pro.
posed Institution at Manitoba. I must
say, I don't lîke this pronuinciation, of
2%Manitoba, this Frenchifled mode whichi
sorne purists have adopted. But Mr.
«Macdonald has reaily stoleti My speech.
I have been'dwelling ou the hope of
giving soine account of MY visit, in coin-
panyv with hum and -%vith, Dr. Wood, to
the Reil River coiintry. In this, how-
ever, hoelias anticipated nme.. I nay
just note, with respect to our joi.rney,
that while it -as interesting, it wvas a
Mnost eventfnl jouriney. We %vere mner-
cifuily delivered fromr the disaster of
shipwvreckç after we had crossed from
Sarnia, and were approaching the op-
posite sicle. 1 shall net soon forget,
%vhiat, I then -%vitnessed of the -%vonders of
the Lord on that -%vonderf ni lake. Af ter
reaching Duluth, we proceieed by the
Nortlieril Pacifie Railroad. Frorn what
-we witncssed in this land jeurney, andi
frein a sense of duty to carry ont the
advice of Mr. Wesley, to "g co net oniy
to those who want us, but to these
%vho -%vant us most," there are snany
-Places through whici -%vc passed in the
'United States to whichi we shouid send
mîs-sionaries. 0f these I may mention
Brainard, a village on the bank of the
-vlississippi. I cannot teli whiether or
not it is nanied after the eeiebrated
missionary, and therefore predestinateci
toe emissionary 'ground. It is alittle
city ini a forest. Eaeh inhabitant seeme
Le have eut away the trees only that
were required te give space for bis
boeuse. Thus there were presented
vistas xnost picturesque and beautiful.
This town dates froni a year ag(,o last
.nonth, and lias now about 800 inhabi-

tante. Vie passed threugh it twice,
once on our outward journey, andc
again, after an absence of tliree weeks,
on our return, and in that short time,
one man bail been shot, eue stabbed,
and two ludians -,veto trip-i by Lynsch
iaw, and strung upon tai] trees in front
of a saloon, with the appropriate naine
of "lthe lnst turn'" Ve certaiuly
miglit coud missionaries there wvith ad-
vanitagte if wo had tise means, if ouiy te
teachi thein reverence for human life.
Thoni there wvas the town of ML\oorehead,
of which Dr. Wood lias a pleasaut and
ealubrieus remembrance. There, every
second dwveiling is a gambling-house, a
dance-heuse, or a saloon. There is ne
churcli; ne sehool, ne Sabbath, every
eue carrnes arins, and as eue of tlieir
owun cîtizens remarked, Il It is a duli
day ivlichi passes wvithout a shootingç."
Possibiy some nsissionary effort miglit
'net ho -%vastedl thpre. Yeu inay ima-
ginse that travelling is net aitogether
pleasant in these parte. I say nothing
of the voyage down tise Red River for
700 miles, uer of the inesquitees-as
blood-thirsty cannibale as ever stuck
spears inte huinnn fleeli, nor of tise dis-
comfert of the steambeat-, ner of the
tortueus character of the river, which
winds se persisteutly and s0 extremely,.
that we passed by a mnan's lieusa on
two sides of it, and were haif an
heur by the watch iii gettiing f rom oe
side te the other. I pass on te notice
our work : Our first Sabbath in Win-
niipogc, wvas a high day. First, we iad a
love-feast in the niorning, starting in
good Methodist fashion ; theni in the
forenoon I preaclised, after w%%hieh the
ordination of the Rev. John rMcDougal
took place. In the afternoon ive hield
a missionary ineeting. In the evening.
Dr. WVood occupied the pulpit ; and
this reinarkable day ciosed -%vîth the
administration of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, at whvliehi were preseut
Chrîstians of ail colors, -white and red
and yellowv, ail animated by the one
hope, and rejoicing in the one Savieur.
Vie -%ere made glad in witnessing these
resuite of missiouary toil. i have ai-
ways beieved, as Mr. Elliott remarked,
thiat the Christian missionary is the
Ilhighest style of man." f esteem.
meet highly the office of the Christian
ministry. I 'would rather, if I know
myseif, have tise ceai of its baptism ou.
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my brow than the coronet of auy eartli.

is, if possible, higher than thse highest
in the ranks of tise servantsof God, pro-
emlinent where ail are honored. '£ie
Rev. Mr. Eiliott spoke of the feeling of
the missionary Nhcnleavingtliojoys and
cenifortsef home. [Af tor sme further
remarks on the seif-donying labors of
tise missionaries, and an ernphatic tes-
timony to tihe fidelity of our own men
in the Nortis-West, the speaker pro-
ceeded] :-When Dr. Coke, of worid.
wvide missionaryfame, was about leaving
for India, an uncle of Mine, tihe IRev.
2\r. clougis, wvas one of tihoso Who ac-
compaied hMn; lie was then a Young
man of eigisteon, ardent and sensitive.
They were driving in thse doctor's car-
niage froin London, on thîcir way to
Portsmouth, to embark on their long
voyage. A feeling of nlelailehsoly took
possession of tise youingç man's mind as
ho thouglit tisat he wvas loaving, per.
haps forever, the dear lsedge.roivs of
lais native county, his fritnds, swoet
Chrîistian Sabbatlis, and tise sanctisaries
where lie bail been upiiftod. and bless-
cd, and hoe tnrned to tise doctor with
tise word, "fl wonder if ve shallever
Sec ail these seenes iagain?" IlExcuse
me, dear brother, " wvas tise doctor's re-

p ly, I amn dcad to ail things but Iii-
dia."e é'Well," my unele tisouglit,
"ltserc's not mucis symipathy here. 1
must look into myseif, aud to my God."
And railying isis spirit and his faitis,
ho broke out into learty singing, feel-
ing a pang of uot unnatural melancholy,
ansd thsen driving away tise cvii spirit
froua his lieart, as D)avid did fromn tise
unlsappy Saul, with a burst of sacrcd
Song.

<Gladly tho teys of earth wO beave,
Wcaltlî, ploasure, faine, for Theo alonie:

To Tlhco, our Nviii, seul, flesh, vo givo
0 takoe! 0 seal theni for Thine own!

Thion art tho God, Thsou art the Lord;
Bo Thou by ail Thy works ador'd.'"

It is difficuit whieh tc admire most, tise
heroisîn of tise veteran who bad so,
completeiy triumphed over tise- svorld,
or tise conduet of tise impassionod, gen-
erous youth. Mr. Macdonald, in his
description of thse effeet producod upon
tise Indian on first sooing thse beautiful
chureh atWinnipeg las, bappily for me,
not completed tise description; theopoot-
ry cf it lie lias ieft me the opportunity of

attempting te describe. As tise Indiaîs
first boeed tise staincd windows cf tise
church, ho rernaineci, Indian-like, for
a time in silence ; and tison iu rapture
exclaixnod, 1"1Sagastao 1" IlTie sun
riscs. " Meet and beautiful is it net,
and exubiematie cf cur woric in these
rogions boyond ? It is a tinse cf pro-
inise, tise shadows vanisis, tise darkness
is under our foot. Thse sunl rises net te
scorcis and consume as witli tise "1blast
cf tise terrible ciscs," but Nvitli licaing
ini Ris wvings, and wviti liglît liko thse
patis cf tihe just, show'ing brigliter and
brigister unto tise perfect day. It is
said tiîat Iluniboit, ii-hen travellinmg on
the sostisern part cf tlsis continent, sud-
deniy heard a swcet, refrain frein veicos
ahead. It was frein isis niegrer gnides,
-%vlso w-ere guiding, hum througis tise for-
e-t : "I ast midisiglît, for tise cross
bonds, " referimg te t.ie constellation cf
thse soistiern cross in tise hseavens. It is
nov., tlik Qed, past midîsiglît for thse
nations, because tise truc cross bends.
It bonds tewards ail, tiaat it nsay save
thein. "1Fer 1, if I be liftcd up frein
tise cartis, wili draiv ail mess uute me."
Our ebjeet is te point to this bending
cross, and te proclaim tise naine cf Him,
%vlio is iifted o15 it, and wvho is ablo te
Save te tise uttermost ahl that corne un-
te Godl tsrongis Hisu. 1Now, iu reorence
te tisis work, hiave -%ve tise rigli,,t sort cf
faitîs in our cause, or have ive liscuglit
oniy cf tise adaptability cf tise gospel,
or been improssed Nvitli a vagne lui-
puise cf benevoient feeling? Lot us
asceîsd tise meuist aud view tise land-
net Meulit Ebai, tisat is tise Mnount cf
cursing aud bitterness ; yen wen't find
a Christians lingcriîsg on the slopes cf
tisat ; but te tise summit cf Taber, and
tiî abeve tise regioxi ef Swaxnp Sisa-
dciv, ins tise clear li glit and !il tise brac-
ing air. Look upon tise cause, tise
neod, tise sorrow, tise confiiet, tise
triumph, as tisey are knowu te Qed.
Tison, suroly, as Williamn Carry said
IIWe shall attonspt great tiigs for
Qed, and expeet, groat things frein
Qed." Tisaul Qed, wve believe in a
living Christ. Some eue queted tise
passage te Dr. Alexander, cf Prince-
ton, wvheu lie was dying : "I know iu
whom I have beiievedl." Il Not se,"
said he, I kneov whom I have behiev-
ed. I cannot have even a proposition
between nie aud my Savieur." Have
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faith in titis li%,ittg Christ, as living
Christians. Livcly faith wilI bring the
bleesînilg clown wiceh only living
elchohca eau aim. Ras it neyer
.'4trttck voit that the rni-sionary enter-
prise le an olfshoot of Chriqtianity e
t3nly v.rusfornis of this living reli-
gion hiave titis spirit of enterprisit. Sad-
duceces lave neo niissioits.-lov can
tâcy, -%vlin tîey liave no iminortality te
proeilaini ? Infidclity lias no iiii*sos-
-,vly lionlil it, whien it only thunders
Out, thù ecrcilastiing IlNo." Piloso-
flxy lias nuo iniissio'n-P)ytlhagoras and

Sal!on crose the seas to leitru, but not
to tetelî. ThoFe only mho have tid-
lue of life, atd igit and power, which
are iwortlîh oliîg are baptiýzed1

wihthe illssiouary spirit aid aimý.
Nov.', i s the çebjects bretîght before yen

tongty.> ltve the Eduication Inisti-
tuti,1>in l Ma-nitoba ; yOl have the ilew
M.eeî>soit to Japan, andi you have, as Mr.
lBerland lias presonted it, th.- clainis of
thci Prenclt and Indiaus iii Lowcr Can-
adla. You w i-el .say ive hlave too intuch.
One 'nljostle against or injure an-
other. «\eýt at a01. .l{ere let me, at the
b.aznr.l of repetitien, tell yon a story.
.Tt -was given ine by a Seotchinan, and
Mv-i. Airnýot gave lis the idea ini Exeter
1f all. Pidi voni ever sec a %voinaii car-

rv! :ga ucktof %watcr front a wvell?
1{ow- unsi'di,,,tl3' sheo is,--tliat le if wolnan,
ever can i)e ivisightly-all on one sicle,
one sltli-c higli, the~ other iour, (lie-

proprtiuat: witltout eyniuetre, a eue-
elideul andéï ulclvl% pieec of hiî:nanity.
iHov arc voli te rcstuire tliù synnnetry?
Cive lier two huekets to carry, and she

w-aks creety traighit. Froni nxyecx-
oeiuc f the iC.taian-t people, I have

eviyc.iteniice in theit- faithfuiliess
ziidii4io lut cveýry gaod cauise.
Yen have a1. -iglht te be thalikful fer

bein Caadins.If the lnan citi-
acug icdli his eitimilship, se should

yï-i, f ;rers liiglie motives, ini yours.
TE hie voldc say, Ilcivis 1temanus

suin" ynt .- ss;i-cil ay say, "4Civis
Candiesiasun." Yonr country is

largu, ani-1 grt, luit net bly size ir: gret-
nese ~ ~ Tl(- îîesîa e st foundatioît fer

a grcat il.ition is zlhe religion al J esus.
y0l'- t01111try, yteu , net 3yet

crutdas inalny cf the cities of
.Eurape, i lcd onl the United
SLtites. No ridlicule is vet heard iiititis

lrdvh»an a>eIis madco t ied or

Gospel motives, and there is s0 far a
national respect for religion. Mr. Mac.
donalid, in his reruarks aeut Manitoba,
and the ehureli aid cotuîug inistituttions,
is sure te have somne setteme ln hia
head. As Mr. U lliott told lis, ln *iv
ilng1we sholîld stickt te it, and 1f ike,
thlat W0ay of puitting it. If you belong
to the Methodist; Church yon may b.
sure they will inake you stick te it.
Noiv there is a li:airy in the habit of

gvingr, that is cotinung te give, net

a larg6e suns once for ail, andi ive on
the reputation of it ever after. IlThe
three diy's praying" cf a ricli man be-
fore hie wvas able to de bis dutv Ili gir-
iing would probably b. only atthle flrst;
the second tine it would be casier,
until eveîatually hie would re~ach the
b-.attifui unceusciouenea cf his owu
geod deed that is, it would be done se
siweetly and regiflsrly that ho scarcely
kitew ivhat ho ivas acting, just as phy.
sîci-tins say the healthy mnan is net con-
sciou.i of bis own limbs, they inove se
pcrféýtly.aid se regularly. Now, why
21hould net geod haits b. as powerful
as bad habita ? Lt is not the mani who
gtves the largest sum, that eau always
bc accunted as giî'ing inost, but the
niait who leaves Ieast in bis trea.sury.
I do not ask thse quieatioa what bas hoe
given ? but what has lie left ? I arn ne
tax commissiouer, aud canet tell ycu
wbat your proportion may be. This
1 kuow%, that since i adopted thse

nriiciple cf projxîrtieuate giving I
bave net waisted thse Oppertunity cf

giv.ing, neither bave 1 been without
the supplies recjuired. I wondered,
afte-r thte unexpecttedl cîrcumstances cf
to-day. if au appeal was net at hand.
Well, it bas corne, and 1 arnwiilir.g te
say something, if I cannot do as those
who have already giveit their r-50.
rut me clown $75 fur the Institution it
Manitoba, Q$75 fer thse Mission te Ja-
pan, aud QS5 for the Indian sud Frcnch
work ini Lewer Canada. (Applause).

The ansuntt of collections at t'ho An-
niversary services was $130.

The thanks of the meeting were pro.
sented to Ministers ana Laymen, te
Collectora Subacribers, ana Sabbath-
schoel, £cholars, whe bave se generously
aided the Funds of the sSciety; and
cspecially te WV. H. Gibbsý Es:q, M.P.,
for bis kindncas ana abihity in presic-
ing over this Anniv=rary.
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REPORT 0F THE PEPUTATION APPOINTE) 'TO VISIT
MANITOBA.

By the ]Prcaident's direction, tUe M.Nis-
siianries in thec Red River and -Saskat-
cbcwvaii Districts -were sunlmouied, to
meet the Deputatioiî at WVinîipleg on flic
Ist of August. Thirouih the goud Pro-

v'idenice of God, the whoýlc of the breth-
ren were in Wiiipeg,-wit!h the cx-
ccption of J. Sinclair, -Native Teachcr
at Oxford H1ouse,-on Tuc-sday, the
23rdl of July. One party had been tira-
velling, tw-nty five days, and tilotler
twventy days. Thesc wcvre fro:n tlie

* Saskatchewau District, -who, lî-vviner
tueur horses anîd travelling equipag'e,

prfefrred camnpig on the prairie, in the
vicivity oz' the toivi, dluriiîg the wholc
o f tiheir stay, chuosiing the air anid fret-
dom of such a honte before the best ae-
commodatioîi thicy could have ini the
houses of fricuds who would willingly
have received thein as guests for their
*works' sake. Vie Deputationbig
completed on the 125th, by the ar-rivei
of -Messrs. Punshion aud Macdonald,
tefollowing arc the names of the macm.jbers who constit.utcd the Meetinge
which began its Conversations upon the
State of thic Work of God ini this vast
country, on the rncriing of July 2Oth,
1872, in the Wcrsleyan Church, Winui-
pg, Province of Maittitolba.

*The 1ev. IV. M.Norley Punshon, LL.D., Pr.%!-
dent of the Confcrcxîce.

The 11ev. E. Wood, D.D, Sccretary of the
Missioliary Societ.y; :xxxd

J. Macdonxaldl, Esq., Tirexaurer of the Sei-t.y
Deputalion fin thc Coxixrnitice e7id

Ccrnfcre» cc.
.,eRcv. George Youxx%* , WVinîiipcg, Ckiaaj hocf Vie Ried Rtircr Di*lrici.

-The 11ev. George UdcDotijaft1, Edisînxtox
Ilusce, Chctirnxtxn of flic &ni3t«CUlcan

District.
'The 11ev. Michael Fawcett, Iligh Bluff.
'The 11ev. Xatthew Robison, Uligh Bluff.

'ne Rev. Nelso)n PL l)roivi, Siq)crasnuatc4,
frotn Iligh Bluff.

'ne Rev. Henry B. Steinhaur, White Fias

The 11ev. Peter Crnpbcll, Victoria.
Thue 11ev. John I1cDougall, Woodillr-

Thse Rev. E. Rt. Young, Rossillc, Norway
Hou",.

Tho 11ev. A. Bowermaas,%Winxipcg.

$1'A Candidate for thse Ministry, Gog
Edwards, tmp)loyed by the Cbainxsai, waa ia

,present.

After religious cxercisrs, flc first
question 'hcl cgg .l xe attention
of the Mectiqî wi the pirtua state
of th* several Ms:'s.Tixe : eputa-
tion lîcardl w-ith leaaxc al!43 glatitulde
to t.Ali"llty Cod, that na. ai) tu".e Sta-
tionis occupicd l)y ilà ncet tise

o ius f trucEagi.i rs;ty

Nvitli tise 11.1y SsairIt' :fseu tO tHe
dlevotécdne.4i of the it s Loaie r tueur
]îigh calliiir, otheu- i.est!iisy thau
ticir owni bitùx iii-.m tht fihv pay no
xnorc attezitio L ti c s . it- i ife
tlutn %vhat tliey ai-e exîe<lto dIo
fs-oui a seise of ilnity inip&vdn for
the waxstits cf tleïs-vsailt f.tiiiilieg,
ani preciixtig au oxxpl f ini.ahstry
iin thc--dxse;i arxgssest for the
côîivcrted lnilirvs io iiiiit.:de. Thse cz)i-
grûgations ir. ýý7isssup)tg vary inuch, as
the people arrive- au'. tpaî ) ts cr
locationu. Th- i1ý s -will eausily ne-
comninodate '250; ai; tussies the }s]acù is
crowdcd with a devoitsEnsiaz
Tlie nucaxlis of grace, 4eui:s o us as, a
chus-e-h, 1.avee becli isadsl y _Mr.

Touug, alid ai1-e 111uili appre-ciated by
the more ujrt: i iidcd. Up to
tie tilsse 411 thse visit (J h )puain

.. lu Liezssi sr as 'Jludd is
visits oc*Za-icusaý

1
.ty" te a1 <hin-taiice of ;-0

Creek lIc:dix n, ss.dtori.- settle-
mcxii,~~ %s--i:cý wer. lie las ')cit 1Ve-

conxedi as al-.Îli.s%,ie of chsrist. YNow
tlait.-i au ssiblasit bsas 3.1c:111eî lm,
a.1d thse popx:hîtiý' .n at tbvSe appoint.
mnts beti-rapitu'.3 on the incr,;.se,.tise

prospsectsosxn s arz: very cite' xiug.
The Iligis Bluff wlssen~a-s visite-a;

embaciîg 'opar '-sîstansi Pi-taige-
la-Prc~ric. -\r. Rl> iisoixs labors litre
lhave becis grenfly Lk-cxl. Tise people
hi"lily appreciate t.ie ordliiaxices cst ab-
liblxed anîoîig thiem. In addition, to the
two ehiclics aircdy huilt, p)i-epara-
tioiîs are br.iîxg nde for one a ow-
lcr's, anad arsother at thne rorstage. Mr.
Fawectt lias ciitercd upon Iiis labor8
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here i'-i a cheerful and scif-denying
spirit. The Deputation regret the in-
conveniences bie and bis truly devoted
wifc had to endure for the wvant of
houseliold accommodation. Should suc-
cess attend the efforts made for the
crection of a parsonage. or the biring
for the tinie beingy of a jionse to shelter
themselves. ive nxày anticipate continu-
cd prosperity iu the dlischarge of his
ininisterial dluties, and of those associa-
ted with hini in this truly missionary
field. Settlenienits are formng*beyond
the 3?ortageo, wvhich have already beeu
visited by the Soeiety's misisonaries,
and as these extend and inecase ini
numbers thley should secure Our prae-
tîcal sympathies by sending to them
additional laborers.

The statements of the Rev. E. E.
Young rcspecting Norway Ilouse M-%is.
sion we%-re full of eilcouragecineiit. J!ar
aivay fromn the niany illurements to cvil
iwbich beset other Indlian communities
-spccially iu Ontario,-tliese couverts
dàisla.y a consistency of deportmcnt,
attention to the means of grace, and
practical reineinibrauce of religious in-
struction, mvhieh resuit lu au initelligent
grow-th in Christian knoiiledge. and ex-
pericncc. 3es;ide visiting Oxford 1-buse,
and adinillisteuring the ordinances to the
memibers of the church tliere,--whk.hc
is more thjan 200 miles ilortb-east of bis
own Mission,-his visits to «Nelson and
Bereni's rivers have becu attended ivith
great success. At one tinie lie met at
Neclson river 250 Indians, of these 110
bave bec» baptized, 70 of whvlom ivere
aduits; several of these wcre at Win-
nipeg,' and souglit au interview with
the Peputation for the pur-pose of en--
treating theiu to send a teachier to their
people. Tvo of thein belonigcd to barnds
500~ miles stili further north. The
Mwbole region. is purcly a fur.bearing
Coiuntry', the peýople unisettled and mi-

atory iu their habits, and yet ]iun-
reds of thiin are calling for that-uw

1ldge '%Vlicl Cani on]y be iixnpartedl by
the Bible ancd t'he servants of Ged. The
most feasible plan for supplying these
-%vants, as it appeared to the Depuita-
tion, would be to einploy one or more
native a.genicies, and allon' the ýJission-
ary at Rossvil.le to direct their labors,
and adininister the ordlinances of re-
Iigion ut their gatberiugs Ccd year
for purposes of trade. The inonths of

Aprîl and May, aud August aud Sep.
tember, are the best times of the year
for meeting large numbers of Indians at
Nelson river and other places. Norway
House is 3410 miles north of Fort C arry;'
aud ]3eren's river,-where the .Hudson
B3ay Company bave a trading pot,-
a little more than balf-way to the
:Rossville M\ission, being ou the éastern
shores of Lake Winnipeg, 1S0 mileLî
distant. Coniiected wvith this is Pigeon
River, tbe residence of a sinail baud,
ten miles by water, and six by land
from Bereni's river. There are 250 In-
dians, ail accessible to your mission-
ary, GS of whoma bave given iu their
naines for Ohureh membership, aud 10
of -%bonî «Mr. E. R. Young pronounces
to be soundfly convertedl to God. The
lanld lu this locality is very good for
settlement, and the fisberies inexbaust-
ible. As Possvîlle is becoming over-
cerolvded, and the soil thore for agri.
cultural pus-poses ouly linxited, if the
Society establish a substantial M-Nission
at ]leren's River, having the samne
spiritual advantages whicb are enjoyed
ut Ilossville, no doubt a number of In-
dian fanilies-would make Eeren's River
thei- home, and tbes-eby constitute a
growning, beaithy Mission Station, mid-
*way botiveen Red R'iver and Nornvay
Ifouse. The Indian, will leave bis
hunting and trapping, and hesitate not
to travel 150 miles, if ncessary, to ut.
tend -'acramnital service; and t1iat,
too, -%ithout any reliance upon ritual.
istie menit, but purely froin the love
of Christ iii bis lieust, and obedience
to the lzaW, of bis Divine master. It
was reported to the Deputatioin that
for the ivant of the ordinances once
enjoyedl ut a M1ission Station 500 miles
away froni 17ossville,-transferredIsome
ycars silice by the Parent Soeiety to
aniothes-brainch of the Chus-cii of Christ,
-35 iembers badl remnoved thc wvhole
of this distance to Rosaville for no
othes- reason than that tliey miglit
cnjoy class and pratyer.xneetiing-s, iu a(.
dition to wbhat they cafled a differeut
ministry, -vitliout which they elared
tbey could not live.

F1.romn the long perioci of tiîue Oxford
Ilouse bas becîs loft wvitbout an or-
dlained M-Nissionary, tics-e as-e iot thc
sanie gratifying featus-es of iife ana
vigor existiug tbere wbich we ail eas-n-
cstly desire. In the judgmeut of tic
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-Deputation, this post should imme-
diately receive the appointinent of a
minister in full standing. Whilstaý
prov-ing of the appointinent by Mr. E~.
R. Young of the excellent brother now
nat Beren's River, yet the authorities of
the Churcli would aet quite in accord-
axice with the importance of the work-
if they appointed an ordained inan to
tak.e charge of this Station, and for
wvhich.. in addition to the free-will
offérings of generous and e.stcemcd
friends, it is h,)ped the Committee wvill
rnakc stuitable appropriat-ions.

Lengthy conversations wcre hield up-
In the religious state cf the work a

Edmonton lleuse, Woodville, Victoria,
and White Fishi L.ike,-Sasliatchcwaiî
District,-from. whicb. the Deputation
received favorable impressions of the
present ]iealthy and prosperous condi-
tion cf ail the Missions. 'fli two day-
schools bave received mueli support
frointlie lon. liudsons Bay Coxnpany's
Officers, and the settlers who have lo-
cated ivhcre these are ini operatioa.
The Deputatioxi are convinced tbat t' e
brethren there are truly devoted te
their work; and wvbilst they bave been
prcservcd.amidIst mauy dangers in their
frequent and laborious jeurneys, God
hasgraciously owned their testixnony cf
the truth -s it is iu Jcsus, se that the
Crce andl the Stoney join their songs cf
praise for convcrtiing grace witli Étheir
more favored brethren, Ilthe pale
faces." The Deputation conim.end te
the Conunittee a uciv post sclected by
the Chairînan at Bowr River, as a mnost
favorable point te operate anxong the
Blackfcet wvhosc disposition te receive
a.Nissionary is 110% vcry eztrn.cst, but
whose wants caunet be fully met
tintil another M-àissionary is sent te
that District, -,Vbieh tbcy hope -will
net fail te bo donc early in the cnisuing
aprinjg. I

UGpon the subject cf Edlucation, the
Deputation, desire te dlraw the atten-
tion cf the Churcli te the desirableness
of ani carly effort te establislî a College
at Winnipeg. Mr. t\c])ona,-ld was re-

.qu~cstced te naine this te Gevernor
* Snitit, from whom. hecrcccivcd the as-
surauce that if the \Veskeyan. Churcli
enteredl into this enterprise the EL. B.
Ccmpany wouid provide, gratuitously,

tsulficient land f or this purpose. Y.
.May-3chool should aise o e stabliaked

at Oxford lieuse, 'Woodville, and Ed-.
menton lieuse.

The Deputation feel muel i ndebted
te Covernor Smith for the great cour-
tesy and hospitality wvhich. tliey receiv-
ed fromn hin during their stay at Fort
Garry, and for the interest Nvhich lbc
and other Officers cf the Company
showed, especially ini the trouble and,
expeuse incurred in fitting up accom-
modations in their coinniodieus niew
warehouse for Dr. ]?unshon's Lecture
on the evening cf the 3Otli cf July.
This large and respectable assemblage
wvae presided over by lis Excellency
Gev. Archibald, -%hose attendance at
the ordination service, in addition te
this, cvincedl a catholicity cf spirit en-
couraging te ail labourers in the Churcli
of Christ. The proceeds cf this lecture,
and one dclivcred in the Wcsleyau
Church on the previous Friday even-
ing, wbilen Jas. W. Taylor, Esq., Amer-
ican Consul, prcsiclcd, wverc gecreusly
prcsented by the President towvard the
liquidation of the dcebt upon our churcli
an(l parsenagle. The reliýgieus zervices
excited, mucli intcrest in the settie-
ment, ani -were semsons cf profit and
.dclight.

lu conclusion. the Deputation con-
gratulate the Comniittce on having
brethrcn in thlese Districts NvIlîni gen-
tlemen, iu higl autlhority, speakz with
great respect, and hold tbem in mmucl
esteexu as Christian suinisters; anxd for
theui and tlieir w'vorkz thcy bespeali a
continued manifestation cf that confi-
dence, sympathly, and liberality -whiclî
have hithierto markcd ail their dcaliugs
*wvithi these lnew and distantMiso.
Considering the vast entent cf their
wvork, their appeals for a fcwv extra
grants are met very larce, te which it is
lxoped a cheerful res 'ponsewill be given.
They would, aise press u î:on the atten-
tien cf the Connnittee the foJlowing
resolution, being deceply convinced tat
great geod ifil resuit frein its being
practically, and at an early day, cern-
plied.with :

Mioved by the 11ev. George Young,
seconded by tho Rev. Geo. ?JcDougaù,
-Il That it is the unanimous judg-
ment cf this Mcetixie that the remoter
Missions cf these Districts shouid he
visited by an Officer of the Society, or
a senior Mlember of the Conference;
sudl wo earnestly-solicit the General
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Cominittc to irnalze arrangements for
tliis decsirabb1e ubjcb as early as practi-
cablo. "

ln the aconplishinznt o£ so long a
j ourney, the Peplitation %vould grate.
fully akoldcthicir indlehtcdnes%
to the goodfness f! od in prcserving
thezut frot. hario. TLwo of t1lemn experi-
encd a reiar'ablc deliverance frei
imininent p2ril on the waters of Lakne

Superior ; an interposition of Divine
mnercy to nmany others ernbarked ini the
sanie -iteainer with M\essrs. Punshon
and MaDnlwhiclh resulted in vol-
nntary tha.-nlz.offeringsi that will great-
ly as2ist in the ereetion ef P'rovidence
Chureh atv Prince Arthur's Landing,
cormeinorative of tHeir marvellous
rescute, z1il their hicartfelt gratitudo te.
Almnighty Cod.

INDIMS OIT TIIE NORTH SITOR -OF.LAKE STJPrErIOR..

Tiîoucni theae w'andcring b-aids have beeni long wvitholnt ministerial
Visitation, o e1c0Win te Icnowv tlîcy Lave net lest their attaci-.
nient te the Saierls Ordinauces, or His Servants. The following.
letter frein env ,vorthy andl zealous inissielmary records reinark-able-
fidelity and pesvrueil the wvays of the Lord. It !S rather
hnmiiiliating1, te u~s as a chivreh th-at thesp, fruits of former labors should
have been kift se long- cxposcd to alluremients te abandon the simple
faîthi of th13~spl After ;vaiLing seven long- years fer the IlBlaul.
Cioats," tliey repclled the selicitations te forsakze their Clîurcb, by a,
resolutiori te wait Iltwo years tmore," and thien, if ne one came, Ilthey.
would thlÀiîk- abeut it!" '

F rom thie Bc);. E. S. Citrry, clated Sailt Sie. MaIcrie, Sept. 21, 1872.
I intended te bave written iimumedi-

ately aftcr mny return from, MNichipico-
-ton, but pressing duties anvet d u
mny recent illnSs causcd ftirther delay.

tir Camnip-ineetng, whichcomtrenced
on the lOth of July, NVM. Il slicesa.
There were about two hundred preswit,
about twenty couver Led te Ged, asud ai
refreslhed and revivcd. Our ministerial.
*help failed te ric- parallel witb.
last year,-yet, thrommgh the blessing e!
Godl on mnen and ineans of the post, a
band of preachcrs have been raised ii
who do honor te, their office, and goo%
service te the Chutrcli, aud Gedl ewned
bis ewn Word, aud Divine converting
powver -Tras manifested, aud seuls re-
jeiced ini sinis forgiven. we hcld a
znissiexmary meeting on M1onday after-
noen, ini QYder te, give theun semne idea
of the extent ef our 'work, sud. the
*wvorking of our maehinery, and te in-
'fuse a missionary spirit. We took up
a' collection amonuting te $15, te dle.

fray expenses. Consideriug the con-
gregation and collection this ivas ne
uuea'u disphay e! ]ibcrality. 1 have
never met an Indian who, weuld net
as't for braad and pork if ho wvere,
hungry, ziud 1 never met one ivho wvas
adebtor te the G2,ospel but woum]d give

his last cent. for its support. Several
lIndians bpoke at the nmeeting. Chief-
John WVaiskey, aur Ohairman, in feel-
ing ternis, sud with nucl gratitudèl,
acknowlcdged bis ind£ebtedness te the
MNissienarv Society, u-eferring te luis
early recollections ef the first visits of
the J3lacX, Coatl,-they then feund hiin
and his fathces family steepeci ini
lieathenism. His parents wverc- sceu
baptised ivith -water, and soon after-
with the Holy Ghest. Rie hesitzttedl.
for a while, but -the ministor offered
bini a little book if ho 'would be bap-
tized ; lue thon consented, as he wantecl -
tho. book,-ho dîi net .know -what it'
vwas then, but seon found, that it, wae- a4
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littie book of Ojebwa Hlymne. Said
lie: "Oh! that precious little book led
me to Christ; O, that book! the great-
est blessing that the Missionary So-
ciety ever gave to the Ojebwa, Enes-
hanabeg' Chief Ie-an-pe-dan-soiiue
said lie was one of the few remaining
%vho eonnected the, past with the pre-
sent. îlew~as perhaps the oldest mani
at tbat 2nissionary meeting and ex-
pected that his sun woMl sooieu
down; but it wouii shine brigliter ni

hecaven. Nie was one of the fi t-st con-
verted to Christianity in these parts,
when John Sunnday and others first
came with the Word of Go,]. He lad
been soilletimes long yeais without sce-
inig a niinister, but hie always tried to
keep that religion which made himn so

happy to.day. Last winter the priest
tried to, get him to tturn Papist, but hie
said "'No." He had seen Metliodiste
live and die -dll ; lie had nover secin
Catholice live very well, or die very
wvell, nor lie very happy. TIc M%-etho-
dist. peoý1e were bis people, and thoir
religion nie, and ho wanted to be ivilh1
thern in beaven. Rie thanked God for
missionadies.

Our meeting closed on Tuesday, to
meet again at Point Irisquois on the
l2th Juy, 1873, und at Michipicoton
on 23rd 3 uly, 1873. We purpose to get
the idians frowiN ippigon, Pic, Bateli-
awans. ],'An(, Grand Island, and
Waiskey Bay, to attend the latter. If
we cou]d sectire a small grant froni the
Missionary Fuud to provide provisions,
and extend our etigover several
-weeks, it would aceomplli more for
those waridering bails than lwe could
in six mouthls> visiting them, aft the
Poste. This -%vould bu- a saving to the
Society in leseii'ig the travelling e>:-
penses. We should have au Indian.
:Ireacher travelling among the five
hundred on :Nippigol,; allother at the
Pic, und surroundainga, ]aboring -with
the thre ]aundred thera, a third at
.Midhipicotons niinistering to th-wants.
of three hundred more; a fourth at
Batchawana, with Gaulais Bay and
Ogewaung ia hic boundaries, partially
supplY11_gthe wauts of the two han-
dred and twenty indlians. and whites.
We regard the latter field as-an impor-
tant onog and -likely. yt to.-be sore-
wvhrt prosperous.. - Jone&.& Co., with-
au excellent saw rail and lumbering

operations, employ a considerable num-
ber of mon. Mr. }Iladdcen, of Gaulais.
Bay, je aiso, engaged in the samoe busi-
nes.q. flore, the land being very ýoodI,
it ivili not romain long. u!usCttlecd.
Thon, there shou]d be a znissionary at;
Fort Francis, and another at Lakec
Saul, these two wouid have a popiula.-
tion of ah least five thousand. Mcarly
ail of the above-moutioned poste arc
askiiug for a ccheo]. At.LMieliipientoîi-
twenty chidren wvould attend dluingu
winter, and forty ia summer. 1 shafl
nover forget my firet visit to these poor-
coule. 1 was iuiformed that nearly al
bad left for the huniting-,Yround, 3'et 1
had sixty-two of a cengregation. 1
arrived ah lualf-past oleven oui Satuirday
niglit, and my congregat-ion begau to-
gather ah siurise for the eleven o'elock
servire. Ail claimed ha be Metbodishe
except two. This Sabbath wae a ii
d4y te, tiose wvho, have been lookig.
and waitiug. anud paigfor the Btci.k
Coa tc -eore for the last ceven ycars.
The meeting continued ail day, and un-
tii two, o'clock Monday ruruugiviug
ouly time for dinner and tea. At sun-
rise they again began to gather: wo haad
a short service with theni, and thon
paeked up cur canue for a start; but
now the old and young began to corne
and be brought for Inarrlage, and bap-
ticin. We steed 0o the cloro and
ena'ried and baphized unhil our timoe
forb)ale longerdlelay, and we had tolbave-
these long,-îuieg]ected, yeh wori.hy soule,
Nvhile they enitreahed us with tears te
tarry with themn a fow dayei. Just a,
few dlayec before we arrived there the
Jesitit priet was thiere, and urged the
chief with his baudl to become lapists;
nr.ginr that we lhad lf t thein and îvould
not return ; bat the Chief said, " 1well,
wve have waited for one of Our miffishers
te, comae for seven years, we shall wait
two, years longer, and thon if hoe doos
not coic we will think abolit it."' 1
wae anxious to know how tbey in any
.degree kcpt the fire alive in their hearts.
for so long a time. Ih came ont during
our fellow3hip-mneeting that God lad.
calledl away ftri thein by the band of,
doath yearly one of the most faitlifu];
their dyin g testimony to the power of
our bIessea religion te, comfort and save
was their huznan instrumentalityi, and
their means of grace. Their lash prop-
aeemed te lave bcu removed last surn--
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mer whein their class-ieader, auçd two
other ineinhers of our churchi wvre
burneel to dleatis. 'vVe loft Toininie
Wauboos there, the youngc preacher
who kept ouir Society together at
l3atchawaia, for five years, until ive
could get asstlority to (Io so froin
70o1.

A person lookzing at the mnies of
these posts or l)rOpOsed mnissionis as they
stand on this shoot, appearing so ixear

cadiothe, xnghtcrînclude th at less
laborers wvould inccl the deinand, bat
the shortest distance betvcn aniy two
of thern is one huindred miles, along a
dangerous c.)ast, exposcd to the treacla-
erous sens of Lake Superior, and the
mode of travelling is iii a albr
canoe iii the suinuser, anîd no0 possible

ils efinercotirse bz!twcxs thni in
the -winter, w'ith one excep)tioni. The
greatest distance between two places is
about five huniidred miles. My present
mission cannot bce less thanl ciglit Isuni-
dred msiles in length, thus requirilgf
sixteel lsuadred miles travel to visit ail
thse pDsts once. If no0 better cas lie

donc, couId we not have a, school
teacher 'at each of these places ?-this
itself wvould ho an oasis iii their life's
desert, and woul tell favorably on our
future efforts to bring these thousands
of pagans to Christ.

'Have not any of our Institutions yet
turneci out pious youing Indians, local
preachers, with sufficicut ability to
takce charge of sorne of theso places,
and act as Preaclier and Teacher un-
der proper supervision ; other churchea
think so, for not long- since I met
ivith two of thern cnxployed in tis
capacity by another denoraination.
.And las -net God yct g1:ivexi to, our
churei nien iviti suflicient iveaith,
aid 7cal, and missionary spirit to send
the mneans of salvation to thse mnulti-
tudes of lieatlsen ivho are perishiu- isi
our midst for the brend of life? WeT
rejoice at the thonglit of soon hiaving
missions to, Japan, and. other foreigu
lands, and may God hasten that dlay.
Andi niay thse Lord roll 0on our Society
ai burden. for the salvation of ossr owvn
hecati.

!MSCE LLAN11EO0U-S.
Wu leg-ret to record tihe deatth of -Mrs. Evans, tihe endeared w'ife of
tihe ltev. Dy. Evans, noiv in charge of tihe Mount Elgin Institution.
Shie iviiiingiy shaired tise issconvenuences of tihe extensi-ve travels and
labors of lier now bereaved hunsband,' ansd in every place was iinuchl
beloNvCd for lier mlany excellences. After twenty minutes siiffeing%Î
slie pasdte lier eternal home, on tise nighit of November 1G, 1872,

:ac i 70 years and six rnonthis.

ORDxxI-ATo.-For special piurposes, the Rev. Johin Sommins was
ordainied by the iProsident, assisled by i\Messrs. «Wood, Rice, Morton,
and Poole in tise Kingi Street *\esleyanl Clitirch, Hlamilton, Nov.
14th. Hie left on tise followingt 'Monday for the Reà River District.

SPECIAL DONATIONS.
Md. A. Jarvis, for l3ercns River........................................
"'Divine eris"(Irgersoli P. 0.1, for thse British Columsbia Wesleyan

.Missionis............................................................
"A Ladýy ini Penibrokze, " by thse 11ev. R. Whiting, as a small token of

admsiration cf thse 11ev. E. IR. Younsg, ini bis "vor "J. of f aith aud.
labur of love'»> ...................................

Legacy cf the late Rlobert Craig, Lanark, by Edward Bail, anxd Johns
IIcllraith, Executors, per 11ev. WV. Sanderson..................

"A Pebtor te Grace, " forsneriy of Toronto, 110W in thse UJnited States,
byý the 11ev. W. J. Hunter ......................................

Subscriptions received up te date for 187'2-73...... .0.$..................

?17 00

10 00

3 00

100 0<

10 0<
193 47
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